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Abstract 
Why some firms resist on investing resource for innovation? Existing researches of neo-institutionalism tend to 
focus on organizational hypocrisy which means decoupling between implementation of innovative behaviour 
and hypocrisy. We studied antecedents of organizational hypocrisy based on analysis on Korean wireless 
internet firms. Due to requirement of micro-approach to organizations, we conducted survey on decision 
makers in IT contents provider whose role is so significant in Korean wireless internet industry. This study 
suggests that strategic advantage is important for organizations to recognize their status and innovate. 
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1. Introduction 
As media in the form of network develops, there are more demands rising for innovative contents related 
with more contexts [1]. In the past, the paradigm of contents platform was one focused on efficiency that is 
based on the audience acquisition [2]. However, quantitative expansion of information has caused “Contents 
Overload”, which exhausts users and reduces connectivity with their daily lives [3]. Therefore, users are more 
interested in “innovative and customized contents”. 
Among this circumstance, wireless internet firms are at the center of limelight as contents distributer based 
on Korean IT industry context. They have been developed noble contents to acquire diverse audiences. 
However, new contents are costly for broadcasting firms due to production cost. Some players in Korean IT 
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field tend to act as investor to creative contents by marketing images. Researchers discussed these behaviors as 
‘organizational hypocrisy’ which means disparity between adopting innovative practice and implementation.  
Meyer and Rowan [4] suggested organization as an actor of ritual and ceremony, not as rationalized entity to 
interact with external environment. DiMaggio and Powell [5] discussed ‘iron cage’ as main argument of 
organization that conform behavior of others to acquire legitimacy. We added ‘strategic advantage and social 
asset’ as main factor of organizational hypocrisy. For the in-depth analysis of antecedents of hypocrisy, we 
tested some relationships between type of advantage and strategic behaviour. 
Two dimension of strategic behavior was suggested such as ‘innovative investment’ and ‘dependence to 
government’. ICT industry in Korea has characteristic tightly coupled with public sector [6]. Regulations and 
norms have dominative impact to firms by constructing external environment. Decision makers in Wireless 
Internet Firms (WIF) have social relationship with bureaucrats to acquire governmental supports. However, 
some public supplement to firms has negative aspect by activating as slack resources promote organizational 
inertia [7]. So, some scholars said that WIF have to balance between political embeddedness and independent 
innovation. 
In this study, we tested complex dynamics among strategic advantage, environmental uncertainty, 
governmental dependence and innovation. By adopting this perspective, multi-dimensional analysis of 
organizational hypocrisy is expected. 
2. Literature Reviews and Hypotheses 
2.1. Innovation and hypocrisy 
Actors described by perspective institutional theory refer to members who could procure resources from 
organizational fields [7][8]. In case of which comparatively lacks awareness or in which certain fields are 
newly created, they demonstrate strategies to secure legitimacy in order to call attention through connection 
with other organizations or communities [9]. 
Existing researches of organizational hypocrisy can be categorized into two main flows, based on the 
perspective of neo-institutionalism [8]. First is to focus on the governmental support with increased 
convenience of mobilizing social capital, following the political embeddedness [9]. As governmental subsidy is 
secured according to the negotiation and collaboration with bureaucrats, it is easier to accumulate slack 
resources in organization [10]. 
Thus, some firms tend to focus on capturing utilitarian relationship with public sector; it leads to hesitating 
on innovation investment. Second stream is ritual activities of organizations. Pache and Santos [11] suggested 
decision makers are used to decorate organizational image as adopter of innovation. Due to environmental 
pressure, some firms disclose existence of innovation department. 
 
H1. Governmental dependence decreases innovative investment.   
2.2. Strategic advantage as antecedents of organizational hypocrisy 
It is said in traditional Economics or Sociology that signals rise when decisions of social actors are 
observable or with status In the perspective of social network [12], White  who has studied social interactions 
of market and organization, has suggested the concept of structural signal, in the meaning of signal that are 
exchanged among actors with social traits [13]. For example, some actors accumulate relationship based 
competitiveness to mobilize information and resources easily. 
Burt suggested ‘structural capital’ as critical variable for organizational survival. However, relationship has 
also inertial power because homophile effect in network. Institutionalism researches have considered network 
as conduit of innovation. When an actor have tendency to be satisfied with existing social relationship, he or 
she would not invest to make new relations. Haunshild and Lee [14] also assisted logic that status leads 
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organization to be inertial and hesitate responsive innovation. 
 
H2. Relational advantage increases governmental dependence. 
H3. Relational advantage decreases innovative investment. 
 
Some organizations represent opinion leadership in market. Differentiation advantage means strategic 
strength of an organization resulted from managing resource to engage multiple audiences [14]. They reach out 
self-image based on marketing competency or brand asset. From this perspective, governmental intervention 
interrupts firms which invest their resources for strategic growth [15]. Multiple stakeholders make firms more 
passive to challenging business. Therefore, firms initiate differentiation advantage could be equipped with 
professionalism and high inner motivation in the perspective of innovation based on market share [16]. These 
organizations willingly invest resources for developments in various fields, not only confined to expanding 
social capital of certain bureaucrats. 
Therefore, their actions replace the function of political embeddedness or negotiation [17]. Specifically, as 
some scholar’s reviews or suggestions even have certain type of legitimatization [14][18], these could 
emphasize that the decision is a result through strategic intent of innovation, not only to reveal that it is 
efficient for certain actions. 
 
H4 Differentiation advantage increases innovative investment. 
H5. Differentiation advantage decreases governmental dependence. 
2.3. Environmental turbulence 
Environmental turbulence means external pressure for organization to be changed and secure market share. 
According to Steenkamp and Fang [18], organizations which invest resource in 1920’s had grown in 2 decades 
because they already had acquired opportunity by extending boundary of business at low-cost. Neo-
institutionalism researchers suggested ‘strategic field’ as responsive and changeable environment to market 
condition [19]. 
If a firm take risk to explore new market or product category, environmental turbulence could be promoter 
for field creation beyond the horizon. Actors with high capability to improve and innovate themselves could 
change organizational architecture and restructure internal condition. 
 
H6.Environmental turbulence decreases H2. 
H7. Environmental turbulence decreases H3. 
 
Podolny [20] have suggested that it is necessary to apply differentiated levels of response to environmental 
turbulence. Traditional firms tend to depend on risk management. On the other hand, innovative organizations 
are used to reform themselves. 
As crisis signal in the form of news diffuses, there more demands rising for innovation [18]. Organization 
theorists have treated environmental crisis as external pressure for organization to change and innovate. 
Sociologists routinely identify innovation in the process of analyzing crisis [23][24]. 
 
H8 Environmental turbulence increases H4. 
H9. Environmental turbulence increases H5. 
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3. Method 
3.1. Data collection 
This study utilized the primary property data of the respondents’ WIF as variables, and the result of the 
proposed survey questionnaires. Thus, the following efforts were made to extend the face validity and 
reliability of survey. As the coordinator of the survey was Korean, a cognitive interview was performed by 
bilingual (Korean and English) researchers on translated questionnaires in order to maintain the intended 
concept and meaning. In addition, an expert review was processed where two professionals (including a 
business major professor) examined the survey’s clarity, properness, and order of contents; after ambiguous 
and misleading questions were removed, a survey of 26 reflective measure was completed using 7-point Likert 
scale(1=”strongly disagree” and 7=”strongly agree”). 
An additional pilot-test on five MIFs in their 30’s working for MIF was performed prior to the actual survey 
process. The result confirmed the effectiveness and readability of the survey, as well as the appropriateness of 
factor loadings that the researcher predicted. The sample of this research consisted of the management teams of 
WIF in South Korea that were in the market only presidents, CEOs, and executive directors were considered as 
the target population of survey. 
Willing surveyed (268 total) were provided with the 7-point Likert Scale survey paper in Google-docs 
mobile format. An e-main notification prior to the survey and a subsequent SMS reminder was sent to the 
surveyees. This survey was performed over three weeks from November 19th to December 7th of 2012, and 
marked a 71% response rate from 189 respondents. Excluding the six incomplete responses, 183 samples were 
confirmed for use. 
Many researchers point out that all surveys are exposed to CMB (Common Method Variance Bias). To 
reduce this risk and locate a possible CMB, Harman’s single factor analysis proposed by Podsakoff et al. [21] 
was employed. Demographic properties of respondents used in the analysis consisted of 142(77.6%) male and 
41(22.40%) female participants; in terms of age, 87% of respondents were 40 to 50 years old. Half of the 
respondents were CEOs, while the other half being executive managers. 64% of the total sample has stayed in 
their current workplace for two to three years. Detailed information on characteristics of the respondents can be 
found in <Table 1> 
 
Table 1. Descriptive Statistics 






















Under 12months 2(1.09%) 
12~24months 35(19.13%) 
24~36months 117(63.93%) 
Above 36months 29(15.85%) 
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3.2. Data analysis 
This research made use of a structural equation modeling (SEM) as a main analysis method in order to 
validate the hypothesis of the research model. In addition, it performs an exploratory factor analysis to secure 
validity and reliability of measurement instrument, and PLS bootstrapping for confirmatory factor analysis. 
SmartPLS 2.0 and SPSS 18.0 are used for main effect analysis and moderating effect analysis due to their 
suitability in validation of interaction terms. 
In order to extract the principal components of latent variables, an EFA (exploratory factor analysis) using 
varimax and principal component analysis are employed; through this process, factor loading, eigenvalue, 
variance, etc., of measurement items are identified. As a result, a total of five factors were extracted, and the 
factor loading of all variables were found to mark above 0.6 without cross-loading. However, those of 
differentiation advantage and innovation investment (DA4, II5) were eliminated. The eigenvalue of extracted 
factors marked above 1.0, and the explanatory power marked 80% of the cumulative variance. 
 
Table 2. Results of Exploratory Factor Analysis 
Variable Item Std. loading t-value AVE CR α 
1 DA1 0.85 22.35 0.75 0.90 0.83 
DA2 0.91 41.05 
DA3 0.83 17.04 
2 DG4 0.88 31.47 0.75 0.94 0.92 
DG5 0.86 30.49 
DG1 0.83 22.83 
DG2 0.85 24.12 
DG3 0.92 79.62 
3 ET1 0.74 8.03 0.58 0.85 0.80 
ET2 0.89 20.54 
ET3 0.67 5.55 
ET4 0.73 6.96 
4 II1 0.88 34.09 0.79 0.94 0.91 
II2 0.92 62.16 
II3 0.91 53.58 
II4 0.85 28.39 
5 RA1 0.79 4.06 0.79 0.94 0.92 
RA2 0.89 5.74 
RA3 0.95 6.15 
RA4 0.92 6.10 
Base: 1Differentiation Advantage 2Governmental Dependence 3Environmental Turbulence 4Innovative Investment 5Relational Advantage 
 
The CFA process confirmed the validity and reliability of the variables that the researcher suggested. As a 
result of validating the research model’s convergent validity and reliability, the standard loading value and 
Cronbach’s Alpha of the measurement variables used in this research marked above the required standard of 
0.6. AVE (Average Variance Extracted) of the variables surpassed 0.5, and their CR (composite reliability) 
marked above 0.7; these values confirm the suitability of the variables, as shown in <Table 2 & 3>. 
 
Table 3. Correlation Matrix 
Variables Mean (s.d.) 1 2 3 4 5 
1.RA 3.60 (1.35) 0.89 
2.DA 4.18 (0.95) 0.31** 0.87 
3.DG 4.16 (1.11) 0.13 -0.38** 0.87 
4.II 3.93 (1.16) -0.15** 0.34** -0.58** 0.89 
5.ET 4.80 (1.15) -0.12 0.22** 0.20** 0.14 0.76 
Base: 1Relational Advantage 2Differentiation Advantage 3Governmental Dependence 4Innovative Investment 5Environmental Turbulence 
(Bold number shows square roots of AVE for that construct, **: p<0.01) 
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The detailed statistic data are shown in In order to verify the fitness of the structural model suggested in this 
research, Stone-Geiser Q test statistics values, redundancy score and GoF were tested by the effect size of the 
explanatory power. GoF is calculated by the following computation, and is known to have a large effect if 
marked above 0.36. The result showed the two remainder indexes as positive 0.11 and 0.07, and a highly 
suitable GoF value of 0.41. 
3.3. Results 
The result of main effect validation, as shown in Figure 1, all of the 5 hypothesis (H1, H2, H3, H4, and H5) 
was supported. In terms of the influence that network within industry expert on government reliance and 
innovation investment, each showed 23% and 43%.he explanatory power. The result of main effect analysis 
supported both Hypothesis 1 and Hypothesis 5. Related details are shown in <Table 4>. 
An increase in relational advantage was found to continuously increase (+) dependence (path coeff. 
=0.29, t=2.98) on Government, while reduced (-) innovational investment (path coeff. =-0.14, t=2.20). These 
results show that firms with relational superiority tend to prefer utilization of relational management such as 
governmental support over continuous innovational activities for strategic superiority. In contrast, firms with 
differential advantage attempt to reduce (-) dependence on government (path coeff. =-0.48, t=6.14) while 
increasing innovational management (+) (path coeff. =0.19, t=2.66). These results support the argument that 
organizations securing unique resources based on differentiation continue on innovational investment than 
those that prefer accumulation of common resources. On the other hand, the influence of increasing dependence 
on government was found to be negative (path coeff. =-0.54, t=8.67). In other words, greater dependence on 
government reduces a firm’s enforcement of innovation management. 
The result of moderating effect on how environmental turbulence affects the discussed relationship is shown 
in <Table 5>. Prior to actual analysis, the following summarizes the process of moderating effect validation. 
Through SEM, this research examines the R2 change of Model 1, which solely considers the independent 
variable, and Model 2, which also considers moderating variable, and Model 3, which considers interaction 
terms on top of the mentioned variables. Then, the statistical significance of each variable was investigated. 
Finally, the f2/effect size of the structural model as a result of employing moderating variable and interaction 
term variable is examined by the following computation in order to confirm the GoF and significance level. 
The result is summarized as the following. The confirmed result of Hypothesis 1, where the superiority in 
network increase (+) dependence on government, was found to further increment the rate of influence if 
environmental turbulence is high (shown in Table 6). (Path coeff. =0.85, t=1.97). As shown, increasing 
environmental turbulence positively (+) controls the opposite (-) relationship between superiority in 
differentiation and dependence on government (path coeff. =0.75, t=1.99). However, for a firm disregarding (-) 
innovational investment due to increasing relational superiority, environmental turbulence strengthens the 
firm’s strategic activities. In other words, firms focused on relational superiority tend to invest in governmental 
support than innovation if environmental superiority arises (path coeff. =-0.66, t=1.96). In contrast, 
environmental turbulence causes the on differentiation-focused firms to strengthen innovational investment 
(path coeff. =0.54, t=1.81). 
 
Table 4. Results of Main Effects 
Hypothesis Path Coef. t-value S.E. Result 
H2 RA→DG 0.292** 2.984 0.09 Retain 
H3 RA→II -0.142* 2.198 0.08 Retain 
H4 DA→DG -0.480*** 6.138 0.08 Retain 
H5 DA→II 0.185** 2.663 0.07 Retain 
H1 DG→II -0.540*** 8.673 0.06 Retain 
Base: *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001 
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Table 5. Results of Moderating Effects (H6 through H9) 
Variables Path Coefficient 
Model 1 Model 2 Model3 
Criterion Innovation Investment 































 Results ∆R2 / f2 / Pseudo-F 
 Models 1&2                                   0.018 / 0.023 / 4.20* 
Models 2&3                                   0.029 / 0.039 / 7.04** 
Models 1&3                                   0.047 / 0.063 / 11.40** 































 Results ∆R2 / f2 / Pseudo-F 
 Models 1&2                                   0.018 / 0.023 / 4.20* 
Models 2&3                                   0.017 / 0.023 / 4.06* 
Models 1&3                                   0.035 / 0.046 / 8.36** 






















Interaction terms1 H8(RA*ET) 
   
-0.663(1.96)* 
 
R2 0.211 0.229 0.258 
Results ∆R2 / f2 / Pseudo-F 
 
Models 1&2                                   0.018 / 0.023 / 4.20* 
Models 2&3                                   0.029 / 0.039 / 7.04** 
Models 1&3                                   0.047 / 0.063 / 11.40** 






















Interaction terms1 H9(DA*ET) 
   
0.536(1.81)† 
 
 R2 0.211 0.229 0.246 
 Results ∆R2 / f2 / Pseudo-F 
 Models 1&2                                   0.018 / 0.023 / 4.20* 
Models 2&3                                   0.017 / 0.023 / 4.06* 
Models 1&3                                     0.35 / 0.046 / 8.36** 
Base: †p<0.1, *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001, ns: insignificant at the 0.05 level 
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4. Discussion and Conclusion 
9 hypotheses from this study were found to be meaningful in general. However the effect of strategic 
advantage based on relational embeddedness that can increase political capital is shown to have influence in the 
context of identification of structural signal and its traits. This could be interpreted that users utilizing the 
curation platform have differentiated field concept from external spaces. Especially, as most firms tend to 
create their own acquaintance in government and mobilize governmental subsidy, it can be concluded that 
political collaboration appealing to public sector cannot operate as an important context in WIF innovation. 
Also, we have found that the role of differentiation advantage is the most important inside WIF industry. 
This can be seen similar to the points made by category and identity researchers based on organizational 
ecology or Philips and Zuckerman [23] who had suggested middle status conformity perspective. Especially, 
the opinion leaders who provide schemes for environment scanning through public opinion play roles to 
distinguish important and try to do the best regardless of public support. Furthermore, as firms consider they 
have more connected experience to the others, the hypocrisy process here, ritually acting can be seen as a way 
to give rise to effect of response to environmental requirement. Thus, we can see that the activities to figure out 
structures of institution for meaningful innovation among organizations to reduce moral hazard [24] . 
Now, environmental turbulence based on market condition, which was highlighted in this study, also seems 
to be a factor that requires further discussions through many researches in the near future. Existing researches 
were limited to empirically proving that environmental pressure does not always have equal structures. 
Therefore, general trend was to highlight the fact that it is possible to boost innovative investment of the entire 
ecosystem by using intended crisis strategy of different forms using hierarchy rising among them. However, it 
is necessary for us to consider the fact that the levels are different for each firms to participate in innovation for 
multi-side platform, connected to various services and platforms, to actualize values.  
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